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NBaKLY ALL THB TBtTTIttONT BI1BO
IN 11IB DKIXIMQBB CUE.

tha Prisoner cms as Aeeoaat el BU Whsre--
ebaats from the Ttiseaar Before th

Murder lo the Tim Bir Body Was
Idtntltlsd at lb Dim Haul.

Saturday Unontbe return of
Judge Patterson irom Ida faneral et Jndge
Long the trial at Calvin
tnn derot htswtfp, was resumed. Tbe first
witness called by the defense wm a. K.

his testimony wm: X am an
alderman; on the afternoon of Oalobsr5 1
went to lbs almshouse and tbere ur the
body afterwards Identified m tbat of Mary
Catherine Bolllngeri I wm present at the
Brat 1 law no bruise or out-wa- id

sign or violence on the u erased.
R. W. of the

sworn : Was at tbe p aoa where Mr a. Bell-
inger's body wbs tuund ; got there at 9
o'clock ; the woman was on her back, her
dress was open tn trout, her noitrlla full of
sand and froth waa lu bar mouth ; her cloth-
ing was wet all over, front and back, but
tbe trout mire wet; her stockings were
down ; saw a foot print below wbere Mia.

body waa found, few tnohea
above ihooteak ; It waa that or a heel and
part of a atioo ; there were no marks of vlo-fen-

ou the body, but on the throat In
; her bat waa found

korne ditauco from tbe body, lu the under
brush.

Harry II.
the first reporter lo get to tbe aceno of tbe
murder, corroborated tbe testimony of the
preceding witness, and etaled that all of tbe
woman's clothing were wet, when abe lay
on the bank or the nrenk.

Adam B. Bier, o( Bworn :
Waa at I lie Little Cone-uog- a oreek at 'A

o'clock on the alternoon of Tuesday, Oato-Iwr-

near where the boly waa loond : I
aaw foot prluta near tbe cteek and reiaelmy shoes lute the print and obliterated

remarked to
that I otif. bt not to do that as some detectives 4 4would ba along, measure tbe track a and ba
fooled.

Cross examined : 1 was summoned as a
Juror on tno special ventre In this oass and
old not mention wbat I know at that time ;
1 never tbe Information 1 tpossessed to the defendant's oounael, but
told other parties and tbey probably con-
veyed the information to counael ; tbere
were no other prints In tbe
that I saw.

Mr. Baer exhibited tbe shoes he word on
that day to the Jury and they were oTored
In evidence.

John Klehl, sworn: Live In Koadlng
now and prior to at No. 525
North Christian atreat, this city; was
worklngal K. H. on the Har-
rlaburg plkn, on Ootobar Q'.b ; about 7:30 on

otOa'obor 4, as 1 was going out
the Heading tracks near lane, I araw a man and woman ahead of me, but 1
do not know who tbey were; I got to or
fatbot'a homo a short distance away at 20
uiinit'-e-a of 8 o'clock.

Oro's examined : I nover before w a
man and woman travel this path ; It Is not
ou the public road but along the

railroad.
Mn Margaret Bowers, sworn : I live In

this city at No. 26 West New street, and am
tbe wile or Christian Unworn; I knew Mary ICatharine Balllnger well; abe visited my
tioun mica a week ; she was at my honsa
on tbe Tuesday before her dealt', at 8:30 in
tbe m on. Inn; witness waa shown the horse-
shoe pin fcuad near the body and asked if
she bad Been tbo pin on her pnraon; witness
continued: I aaw that pin on her dross on
that Tuesday ; It was open and my daughter
lold her about ita belua open and abe said
that It did not make any tilUerenoo, that It
was an old ode that Cal gave her. X

I did not swear at the
coroner's Inquest tbnt Mr, Bellinger did
not have a pin on ; I did not v to District
Attorney Weaver that Mrs. Bellinger did Inot have n piu on her dress n Tueiday ;

what 1 mtd was Ibat Mra. Balltnger had a
pin on Tuesday bat tbat she did not notice
on Thursday wbethor or not she wore a p'n.

Bavld Hmtl z, sworn: Werkel for
Kauflman, Keller & Ca, ooal dealers, on

plko, laHt tall, as a yard hand;
on the afternoon of October 4,
was ou the treitle work In the yard;
between 5 and 0 o'clock 1 raw a mau and
womau pats; the woman had on a Jersey"
and light hut; themsn worn dark brown
clothes and had ublg black
walked towaids the oil oompiny works;
witnewj Htiowti bat found near Mrs. Bel-llntte- t'd

tKKly, and be Identified tbe hat at
the one worn by the woman who passed
lu company with this man; at the
tlmo I described the hat and Jorsey
J bad not seeu the dally papers rIvIuk any

of the woman's clotbtng; 1
followed this couple as far as
lane and passed tbeui; 1 then returned to
the oojI yard, and fro.u the trestle I oould
aee tbe couple ko up college avenue; the
woman looked to me like ll sue was unaer

of liijaor; It was 0 o'clook
when I saw them go upoolloge avenue.

Aunle Miller, swr-- c: I live at 210 West
Vloeatree ;knear Mrs. Delllnger for six
montba prior to her death; 1 read an ao
count of tbe finding of the body In Friday
evening" paper; 1 saw Mrs.
Thursday evoolng, the night abe was
killed, ou Wust Ktug street, abcut three
itooro from Ko Ik fir's Ealoen, between G and
7 n'click In tbe oveulnv; there was a

with her ; she spoke to me and 1

answered bar; bur had n dark coat, light
bat nnd llK'itlsh dress; sue wore aucb. H

dretB as sbe liai on when found dead ; the
man was well dressed and as tall as 1 am ;

he bad n dark inouttaobe ; when I last saw
them tbey were going towards tbo Marietta
pixe.

: 1 do not think tl.e
woman was drunk wn n she passed mn ; i
first made known tbat 1 had seen Mrs.
Bellinger with this man tbree weeks ago
at tbo hoiiHu of Mra. Dion; 1 Identify tbe
bat exhibited as Mrs. because I
have otion re u her wear the hat ; 1 ooz-)-

at Mra Bellinger as
because I aw that the man with her was
iiot ber husband.

to 7:30 o'clock.
Saturday Evening. Couil mot at 7iW

o'clock ana the dofense called Coo Mullocn,
ifllclal court Ills testimony
was : 1 took the testimony at the hearing
of Alderman Ualbach, in tbe orphans
court room ; I made the report et the testl
mony and delivered It to tbe district altor-n- ej

; ho tead tbe tostlmocy or Martha
Bavld Btjerand Aaron Buck-waite- r

taken at thnt hearing, which was
Ulfld'cnt In many particulars from that
given lu tbe trial or tbo cause

Alderman A. Huaau
Hhenk was examined as a witness In tbe
Bellinger ce beard before me ; Mrs Hhenk
was not prevemea irom giving any testi-
mony on tbat occasion; at tbat bearing she
testified tbat on Thursday evening, Ojtobor
4. abe saw Bellinger coming In the
turnpike and pass through tbe toll-ga- te

alone between 7 and 8 o'clock; ahe at Id
nothing In ber about Mra.
Bellinger having bean with ber husband;
tbe witness's wore all asked by either Mr.
iirnwn or Mr. Hensel, at tbe conclusion or
their teitluiony, whether It was not all
tbey knew about the cate.

Cross examined: 1 took notes of testi-
mony In tbe case at tbe time but did not
preserve mem auer i iiau uismiswu iuo
ease; the testimony of all the witnesses
before Aldermau lUlbaah was
the same as before me, except tbat of Mrs.
Hhenk.

H. U. Henntl, reoalled : Was at tbe bear-
ing before Alderman Spurrier; Mra. Hnauk
tbere testified tbat Bhe si.w Calvin M.
Bellinger onmeln tbe Krultvllle turnpike
alone on Thursday evening, October 4, be
tween o ana l ociooir, goiog lowarus in u

B. O. ifrantz, rocailed : i beard Susan
Hhenk last evening say, "Now tbey are
trying to make me out a liar; I am going to
tell a lot more on blm; 1 osuld have, but 1

pitied the poor fellow "
Bpnrrler Ibe tes-

timony et Mr. Fxantz.
M li- - Bellinger, brother et the prisoner,

awcrn ; 1 heard Mrs. Hhenk testify before
Alderman Hpurrier tbat Calvin M Bel.
linger pod ber house alone on tbe even-
ing et Ootobar 4, going home ; I workei
with Calvin on tbe Tuesday before the
murder, cutting orn, cear wbere Cal
lived ; when C.l and 1 returned to tbe
hoota at noon It was dosed ; after dinner
weai back to fie flnd and worked until

waa work In e alone In and
while tbere Mra. Aston came ; 1 went with
her to the house, called Cal andheoame
down atslra i did not work on
afternoon but ea Thursday morning I did ;
ea that aftornoen 1 aaw Mra. Delllnger ; she
oame to the Held wbere I was ; It was be
tween 2 and 3 o'clock tbat I saw her s abe
went from me to the honse and I saw ber
Irom where I was, at the shatter.

lira. M. Ik Bellinger, sworn : Same time
after Oal'a release from J U he brought ta
me his wash, among wulch was a pair of
woman's drawers; these same drawers 1
aaw In the Are place at house;
after I washed them I gave them to
Beteotlve Barnbotd. ,

At this stage of tbe case court
until Monday morning at 9 o'oIook. Toe

to take the
Juror walking on Hunday for exeroiaa.

Monday Morning. Toe Bellinger case
waa resumed at 9 o'clock.

H. W. Bockloe, re called : Heard the
testimony of Mr. Hhenk before Alderman
Hpnrrler; ahe tbere testified tbat she aaw
Bellinger passing through the toll-gat- e alone
going towards town between 7 and 8 o'clock
on the evening of Thursday, October 4, and
tbat abe aaw blm going towards town tbe
following morning between G

Walter Klefler the testi-
mony of Mr. Bucklus as to Mrs. Hhenk'a

B. V. Kresdy, aworn : Was at the aoene
et tbe finding of the body on tbe Sunday
following the finding; there were many
persons tboro that alternoon.

John Suavely, sworn : Was with Adam
B. Baer at the scene et tbe murder on tbe
day of the finding, and saw Baer place his
foot In tbe print on tbe bank of tbe creek,
after which Baer remarked tbat he ought
not to do to, as sotno detective would ba
tbere aud measure tbe track, aud It wou'.d
ba his track.

Redmond aworn : Went
over tbo route lesuUed to by Beteollvo
Nevins ; from depot to
Sbonk'a toll-gat- It took 17 minutes to
walk ; from Sbenk's toll gate to railroad
bridge, 2 minutes, from there to cnlvert at

railroad bridge over lilltle
Conestoga oreek S2 minutes, from tbe
culvert to wbere tbe body was found and
back to tbo top of the railroad bridge 3' to

minutes, rrom tuero Dy rauroaa to nr--
nsourg turnpike, w minutes, along Janata
to Cherry Alley and Chestnut street, 35
minutes, making a total of 80 mlnutse, It
took to make tbe circuit from the depot to
tbe ace ne of tbe murder, by way of Hhenk'a

te and return by the shortest rou'e ;

from Cherry Alley and Cbeatnut street to
Mrs. Aston's house It took 19 minutes.

Sides, wbo went over the route
described by Mr. on Bunday,
testified that It took him 89 mtnutt s to travel
it,

Oil dwell, sworn: Officers
Birnbold and Wutlck brought clothes In a
bag to tbe prison and said the clothes were

tbo clothing was very wet.
Murr testified to the same

fsats.
Policeman Boas, eworn : Tho brldgo

over tbe railroad, on tbo Kiullylllo pike la
loafing place for tramps, both men and

women aud 1 ha.ve chased them
away.

Calvin M. Bellinger, sworn : I lived Ust
Ootobor on the Frultvlllo turnpike ; 1 will
be 28 years oid tbe 21st of next November ;

was the buabandot Mary Catherine Bol-
linger ; ou Tuesday morning aba tnsdo
breakfast, after which X fed tbo pigs
aud ground tbe corn knife ; she askud me
about going to the store for grcoerlos ;

asked ber how much money Bbn wanted,
and aho said ahe did not know; I handed
ber the silver dollar ; she said sbodld not
want that much ; tbeu I gave her 47 cents
lo obsnge ; I wont out tbe door; Bhe called
me back aud said sbe must bave a kiss
before she went ; I kissed ber and started
to leave ; an 1 was going away 1 aaw siine
clothes that bad thrown out of the
window, aod when 1 called her attontlon
to them she put tbera lu the ooal Nbed ;

asked her when she would be
back aod eho said at 0 o'clock ; shn
asked me about what time X wanted
dinner, nnd 1 said at 11 o'clook ;

thou went to tbe corn field and tbat
was tbo last X (ow her allvo ; my brother
worked with mo till dinner time and we
then wenl to the house; Kste was not there
and I raid to my brother "X wonder where
Kate la;" after dinner X went
worked until evening; when I got back tn
tbe bouse It was looked; X went lo, took 1 11

my old clothes and went to town to my
mother in law'; tbero X asked Mrs. Aston
If Kate was there and she replied that Bhe
bad not been; I waited tbeie until 10:30
o'clock, and Mis Anton said I should
gi to Mra. Boweri.' and mske In-

quiry tbere, and If 1 found her X should
come and tell her, and It I did not come
she would be out at tbe bouse tbo next day;
X went to Mrr, Bowers' and was told that
eho bad not been there since Tuesdsy
morning and she then said she was going
to ber brotboi'a In tbo country ; tbat Bhe
had lbft Mm. tbomornlne
and aald ahe wnntd be back on Thursday; I
was at borne all otths balance of Tuesday
nigh' and slept next morning until nearly
lu o'cicck, wnrn i was awaicenea ny my
brolber; X got up, went down stairs and
fouud Mra Aston lbori ; Bbo wanted mo to
hire a wsgoo and go In search of Kate, but
X said I did nt t have tbe money to spare,
I wanted to net Kate a new mess tbo fol
lowing Saturday; I remained at home on

until 1 o'clock when I went
to the city water works and from there to
McQrann's park; from there to Prank
ltn bousa and then home; on the
next day, 1 lett my home at
nooc, went down tbe Krultvllle pike to
Prluon atrcot, to the furnace and then to the
New Bauvllle pike; tbero 1 watted for an
hour or ix.o:e, expecting to bbo my wife
oomlbe from tun country; I did notree ber,
and then went to uiy on
South Queen street and asked If Kale had
been tbere; shi replied tbat Bhe was, and
bad left at 11 o'clock to go home; 1 tsuod
her when she came home, and she said the
ovenlns before with her father; when Kate
left at 11 o'cicck, she said she was going
straight borne ; 1 then said X sin going
straight homo and may be I will meet ber ;

abe aald X better wait, may be Bho will
come back ; I waltad until 4 o'clock and
left, saying If Ka'o came her mother
should keep her tbero and 1 would be back
before 10 o'olcck ; X went up stree', bought a
dally paper and went home ; X re id t e
paper until daik and ehortly after 7
o'clock caoio to town and went lo

railroad station and was
tbere wbon tbe first train came from

oroased the track and
was at tbe waiting room whoa tbo secoud
train went out et tbe depot ;from there went
to Franklin bouie, then to Bakei's clgsr
store, from there to to Ktat
King and Duke streets, whore X spoke to
Will Heist ; from tbere X went up Kast
Kins to Middle and down Middle street to
my first wlfo'n homo; X stopped and spike
tj ber nnd she raid X bad better not talk
tteie but we s'aould go over to the market
hnuxe anil we went; we talked trim 3i to
45 minutes tbere and when X left X took a
nouon to go to tbe circus aud X walked up
Lime to Chetnut street;' tbere I gave a man
ligbt from my cigar aud asked blm about
the circus and no said mere was do cirous ;

1 then went along Chestnut street to North
Q aeon street end down tbat street ; X saw
UIHoman sweeping that street and stopped
and rpako to blm ;n Orange and
street X saw aud spoke to Louis Clansman
and went direct to Mrs. Acdou's; was tbere
told tbat Kste had left the house to go
home, and ahe saw ber go up South Queen
street ; she said she would go to Shank's
toll-sat- e and watt until 1 passed; I then
said 1 would go and bunt Kate; Mra. Aston
raid Kate told ber It ahe Win not back at
9:30 o'olock abe would not bs back tbat
night, and as Bbo weut out of tie door
Kate eald to ber mother, "If anything
happens to mo will you keep my
baby," and her mother said she would ;

Kate then sild : " Keep my watch for
Lilly"; 1 waited at the bousa until 11:30
aud then ten ; Mrs. Aston aald 1 should o
to Mrs. Bowers', Mrs. Hhenk's and Mrs
Snyder's and make Inquiries; X wont to
Mrs. Hhenk'a and asked for my wife; sbo
said "I don't know your wife ," X then de
scribed my wife as tbe woman who passed
frequently with a baby oarrlage, and she
aald sbe ntd been awsy all day and she
would ask ber husband; sbe returned
after speaking to him aod said "your
wife pawed the gate a little before
undown ; I then went t Snyder's

and was there told tbat my wife bad b ea
tbere tn tbe afternoon when I passed tbo
homo on tbe road home; after I passed she
went to towL; X went homo aod staid there
until a o'olock en Friday Bionilog; X dressed
myself, attended to some wars, palled some

red betmt Itien tnketl my old clothes
putting others on and went to town; stopped
at Mra. Bjonra' and there learned tbat
Kate bad been at l.er house from XI

o'clock until ', when ahe lefl; I then
went to my and ahe
aald she would go with tno after htr
work was don to look for Kate; my
mother In-la- ard myrolf with tbe baby
then weut tn t?,itcli of Kate; we went up
near the Eastern uinrke'j tbero Mrs. Aston
tald tnelo wall, that she knew wbere sbo
oould find Kstc; xbe remained away about
15 minutes and then went to Mra. Bower;
Mrs. Astou said I should remain some
distance away from the house, as ahn
would learn mnre from Mrr. Bowers II
she went there horsslf; we then
went to Mra. HtionkV and made lnquliy ;
Mra. Hhenk raid she bad been away at work
all day and bad bet seen anything of my
wife; he then went to Ihn warehouse where
Kate's sister worke I nt d tbere learned tbat
a woman and a child bad been found dead,
but paid no nttenllou to It because of tbe
report el a child being found with the
woman ; went frcm there to the Barrel
tinrre hotel, ihnn to Mrs. Aston's homo ;

wbllo there Kate's sister came borne and
aald tbe woman round dead hrd no child
and tbo given et thi dress of the
dead woman by the reporter
wltn tbat of Kate's; 1 aald X would go to tbo
almshouse and look at the body, and Mrr,
Aston said : "I f It l Kate, don't come back
and tell me, for It will kill me;'' Mrs.
Aston mo to wait for dinner,
after wliljb I went up street, saw the
reporter, got a description et the dres,
went to the hospital and there Iden-
tified tbo body as tbat of my wife.

The Witness described at length lit
visit to tbo col nn of the body,
In compiny .with Cjnstahles Wlttlck and
Barnhoid, and to tlico 11) Mrs foroiug his
shoes Into the track uoar whore the body
waa fount ,

lie admitted havlnc had some quarrels
with his wife ab:ut her neglect et house-
hold affair, but be dftnlnd having over
threatened to kill her ; be never aald that
he foared not beuvon, boll or the sallows
and tbat If b rntild not have Kate, no
otber man should ; be never said thnt It
would cost some poeplo thulr lives, If ho
wss relutod admittance to his mothorlti
law's ; ho denied having shot at his wile,
when ho lived at Conestoga Centre, but ad-

mitted having dltchargcd a revolver lu the
house at a dog; be denied having bruised
his wife's limbs and claimed that ber legs
were bruised by ber from a tobacco wagon ;

witness detailed at lonuth the et
bis second arrest In York county and to
tbi efforts of Wlttlck and the l'lnkerton
detective to foroo a confession from htm at
tbe point of a revolver.

The witness was subjooted to a lengthy
and tbo

was not concluded when cjurt rose to 2:30
o'clock. XXo did not vary any In his

from bis testimony lu chief.

11KV. UlttY'd I'AKKWELI. BKllMU.

A Itrsams el III Worn Daring the Three
Tram' pastorate at tbe Dak. bt. Uburcli.
H9V. J. It T. Omy preached on the mis-

sionary cause at the morning rorvloe, on
Hunday, from Ht. Matthew, 5, 13 : "Ye aio
tbe rait of the earth, but If the sslt have
lost Us savor, wborowlth shall It be
salted." After Mi sermon be made au op-ps- al

for for tbe
soolety and 30J wan BOOiiroJ.

Tho Sunday school annlver-air- y

was hold In tha afternoon. The
scholars of tin Bnko street church and tbe
Last nnd West mts!ot:s occupied tbo body
of the oburou and the parents and friends
of tbe rchool wete in tbo galleries. The
singing was by tbe Hunday
school orchestra of Bnke atreot church and
was led by the choir. The exorcises con-

sisted of prayer, reading, sing-
ing and Bddrewa byKev. Q. W. AdaubH,
of borougb, and Rev. Uray.

Tbe elf arlngs of tbo year were as folio wr:
Btike street, T32S; Western, f 10.28; Eastern,
183, a total el 1 160 28.

Kov. Uray preached his farewell sermon
In tbo ovcnlng to n crowded
lie has been pastor of the church for three
years, and ho reviewed bis work during
this tlmo not In refetenro to goneraj events
but In reference to bis association as psBtor
and people. Ho rpoLo el tbo pleasant as-

sociation ho has bad with the people of Lar-cast- or,

aud with the members
et the This BRsoclatlon bai
also boon plo-witi- t ou tbo social sldo. Ho
paid a well desnrvod trlbuto lo the

and courieiy of the people of Lsncts-ter- .

He reforrcd to the delightful memories of
tbo public Borvlcos end scolal meetings and
said the music by tbo cxoellont cbolr bad
been an unfiling delight Xlo also bore
testimony to tbo kindly feeling between the
dIOorent and to tbo ability
and brotherllness of his associates In tbe
ministry In this city,

XXo then rofcrred with sorrow to the
death of his durlag his con
nection with tbe church, and nsmod the
following as having dlod: William Murray,
James X'otta, Lsulas Kmellco
EntrlkOD, Barbara Kllzt-bet- h

A. Cross, Eliza Karfoot, Fannie Brock,
Msry M. Bltner, Mary C. Potts, Bavld B.
Ilostettcr, llenry Shubert, Bsulah J,
Stilndle, William (llnre, Ellzi M. Black,
Mazlo K Ullgoro, Dmltl Oktaon, Benjamin
F. I'hllllp, Mary Miller, Csrollno B.
Ker.'oo:. Thtos hsvo dlod:
Oharlo-- j W Fry, Taotnn Huhus, Frank
E Burst.

Xlenoxt ejuko rt the prop sal oreolinu
of tbe new church building nnd uald he
bollovcd that ruc-e- i li now asMirod.

lu be referred to tbo work
done by him, and the follow lug la a ryuop-al- a:

Aboontfrom pulpit olght Sunday a lu
throe ywirs ; held 10 weeks of protruded
meetings ; preached 335 sermons ; made
3 'HO pistoral vislir ; attended 01 funerals ;

baptlsmw, ailulU 25, children til ; recotved
Into tbo ootircb, by letter 8, on probation 09;
Tno of tbn churcb, exoluelvo
et tbe Western, U 528; 29; total
5'0 At the cIiich ct the rormon tbo mis-
sionary ell irt wai resumed. Tboaoll-otio-

for th9 day amcunted to atom fSOU.

linrlKlmrii toiler..
Tbo following 1. a tlt of unclaimed let'

tors remaining In tbo pistolQce,
Monday, March 11, ISM):

Ladtei' Hit. Mrs 1 Knllon, Kato
Mies Mry H'mi'iti, MUs AnnloK,

. atner.
G'ent'3 IasI -- It It IInton, J J Car-

penter, K. O. I2,ctril, Nnsti (llatfeper,
Henry Krai I, F. J- - Lswlr, M, Lenoy J

S. Markley, II E Miller, H. F.
Mlnthorn, J Monroe, Muses Nolan, Win.
H. Prcsostr, John Pully, P P. Hentmnn,
Jno Shank, Wm. Suutwrly, F. 11. Wlclry,
irau. wuour.

A Chlnntusu ttbo M; ll Ailiullttd.
Colleolor Msgnne, et New York, will do- -

cldeto-ta- y wbeti.er Ah Foo, a CbluBoiao,
wbo arrived on the bteamer Adrlatlo
yesterday, can Und or not. It appears

that hu will lit allowed to land,
to vshen ho was but

9 yenraold, and wan marrlud here to an
Amor lean woman, by whom l.o hai a

13 yo rsold. Ah Foo Is a cook.
He talks EokMlnu, has hud his cue cut oil
aaddrebsoa lu Uivnom clotbts.

John lirlixjiiiet'. funrral.
The luneral el John Ilrlmmer, the young

man of this city who was killed by tno cars
near Mlddlctown ou place
from the residence of his father, on Locust
street, on Sunday afternoon. Tbe attend-
ance was large, as the deceased ba 1 a great
many The services were
conducted by Hev Pratt and the Interment
was made at Lmcaitbr cemetery.

Death et a l"ug.
A valuable png dog belonging to Samuel

Gruel, waa killed on Saturday, Tt 0
ailmal bad followed a gentleman who was
on a street car coming up South Qieen
street. Xn getting ell at tha corner cf
Andrew street the animal fell under the
car wheels and wu killed,

xv 1Z3SrE&&F&T$gi$
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. G,000 WEAVERS STRIKE.

rirtv mill's in rtu, it it kit, massi- -

UIIUSKTT-- , AllB AV RtTBD.

Th Operants. Itriixnd an Inert ate In Wf a

Manaiactniera Itefnse to Orant an An- -

vanrr, riot tbe BmploTf s Conusant
el Obtaining West Thy Ath,

FAi.t. ltiVRit, Maa, March II. Th
weavers' strike ter an advance In wagea
which occurred this morning, Is one et tbe
most general In the history et laker
troubles hero. The weaving departments of
fifty mills are praotloMly shut down and
0,000 weavers are Idle. Thoae who refused
tostrlkn do nnt altogether number more
than half enough to keep ouo milt going.

Tbe extent of tbe atrlko la qulto a sur
prlao to the manufacturers who en pooled
that only a few mills lu the outskirts would
be Involved. Tbey thought tbe help
would be be much divided as to the
wisdom et a strike at the present tlmo tbat
this circumstance would dlsorganlre them
In a few days.

Tho operatives are very much pleased at
the unanimous sontlmont of resistance dis-

played In 'their ranka and predict au early
vlotory. Thoyo'alm that thny can tfTord
to mnlntatu the atrlko for sovorol weeks.

It Is tbo provalllng improislon that tbo
mauufaaturors can give an advance at
present prices ter cloth nud can HI BlTord to
curtail pioduotlon for wen a short period.

Tho Board of Trado rays, huwovur, tbat
no advance will be gltcti aud n bluer
Btuigglo Is anticipated.

TWO 8 AUKS OK HtOCU-- j

Iho rilcss Tbat feopls Gave at Cooper
llunaa and I.topanl IIoikI,

This afternoon Sam Malt Ftldy,
sold at tbo Cooper bouse for J. B.

Long, broker, the following stocks, bonds,
Ao , for the oatalo of the late Adam Lotovrr,
of West Lampeter :

Five shares of Lancaster County National
bank to Martin Biub.ikor at f 117.

Ten shares et same to Bavld Lsndla at
1117.10.

Tbreo shares of emtio to same nt (117 20.
Two Bbartsof same to John B. Both at

(110.90.
Five shares el National banV.o

JohnB Both, Bt (110 70
Ki-c- sbares of same, to Josoph Wltmor,

at (110 CO.

Tan shares et Lancaster &. Willow Street
turnpike, toO. K. Ileed, at (.30.

Ten shares of hoiiip, tn same, at (.10.

Fivn blmrrg of Htrasburu A. Millport
turnpike, tod. K. Hoed, at (IS

TenahareHot EiBicrn milker, to A. A.
Herr, at (5S 25.

Tbo following stocks were sold for ultlor-cn- t

parties.
Twenty Bbsreaot the First National bank

of Lancaster to Edward McUovnrn at (202
FivosbarAs of Northern National buuk

to Gray bill Long at 1127.
Five shares of smuu to (1. A. O oyer at

(127.
Fivn abates of same, lo lleury Smith, at

(120 85
Five shares of same, to Herman K.

Mlllor, at (120 SO

Tnrco shares of same, to J. B. Lou g, at
1120.

Ten shares of Pooping Nstloual bink, to
John X. Harlman, at (110 90.

Tou Bbarea of same, to UwUl Land Is, at
(123.

Ten shares of same lo U.N. Horr, at
(119 70,

Ten shares of same to I'aao V. LeldJgh,
at (117.25.

Ten shares of Uoucstoga bank to J. K.
Horsier, at (101 80

Ten shares of Keyslnnn bank of Mau-hel- m

to H. B. Becker, at (112
Thirteen Sharon et Linoastar nud Man-hel- m

turnpike to E. N. Cinel, at (39 75,
Ten share nt Northern umkot to Bavld

Landiaat(77 70
Flvo man s of Western msrkot to Chris-

tian SUlli at (63 60
Two shares of eamo lo T. K. Boullngor at

(51
Twoohnrosof Houlbcrn msrl.'Ot to U. (1.

Bush at (39
O.te Blir of KjHt hnd railway to T.

t (01.50
STOCK SA.I.K AT Till! I.KOrAHD.

Ooorgo Hunter, auctioneer, lor Wm. 1).

Woavcr, executor of Benjimln Bswman,
deceased, sold the following securltlon at
the Leopard hotel, at :

(500 Lsneaater city, 4 per cent RCbool
bond, at (97.59 per hundred to K. II. Burk-holde- r.

(500 Ltnciater olty d per coot, loan, due
1890, to J. Q, NUsIey at (101 par hundred.

(100 Ltncasior olty, 4 pur cent, bond, to
John E. Snyder at (101.

(100 Linoaster olty 4 pc-- cent. bond, fo
J. Q. Nlssloy at (101

(100 Lancaster ultv. I per cent. boil J, to
John E. HoydoratdOl

(500 olty, 4 per osnt. bond, to
John E Snyder at (507 50.

(500 Lancaster city, 4 psr cent, baud to
J. N. Wood at (507.

(300, Lanonstor county 4 per osnt. load?,
to Jacob Mussnimsn at riiui.'i'j

Six shares Firal National bank t ock, to
J, N. Woods, rt 202 75 porslinii-- .

Six aharcH Farmerh' National bank stock,
to Jacob Ilaca nan at (110 CO

Thirteen Bbaroi Lsncaiier Flro Ir iranon
oompaoy stock, to John K. Snyder ut 25
centH for the lob

(1,000 Lancaster city, I per cent, band,
at par to E II Burkholdur.

THE KL1.AI1K1IIIOIYN IIAIIV MUUU1CK

Mo Iljubt That It Wis Tlirunu I roni a Car
tt ludotv

Thero U little new In tin. ciso of the baby
that w m fouud along the track of the Peuu-sylvanl- a

railroad, near Kllzabothtown, on
Saturday. Bopu'y Corenor Mattbl s;-- il onk
tiled tbo tnquetrt thli morning lu tuu

rs' c filer. Mr. Shenk wan notified
of the finding et the body by railroad mm
and ho went to the spot whuro the child
was lying and heldauluqueut, his Jury g

et Urorgo WeaUud, Bivld Lowery,
JuhnMy ers, Harry B.P.oom, B F. Wcrmley
and 0. W. Br. Nlinley

tbe child's body; a large btuleowaa
found on tbo back and another on the IJo
el tbohead. Tbene werecausod by striking
on tbo rough frczon ground, Tuero wan
every evidence that tbe oblld wbh born
allvo and the verdict was ronderod us pub
listed on Hatuidpy, tbat It came to Us
death from lining thrown from the train.
Tho child waa placed In u hr x and build
lu the Kllzibetbtown cemetery,

Tbero is little doubt that the child was
thrown from scar window. Had It fallen
from the water c'.oeot tbo wheels would
have pes ed over It. From tbo child's
appearauce It Is believed to have come til
Fast Lino cast, whleh pasxes Ellzibetbtowii
between 5 and t! o'clock. No elops to In-

vestigate the matter have yet boon made,
Had a toloram been rent to Jtrtey City or
Philadelphia at tbe lin-- the body was
lound tbo mother might have been oaugbt,
but this was not done

Kipr.is llukiuist UiunliiK
Although the United express oltlco Lib

basil open tut two waekH In this city, tto
stent reports that the btulncss has grown
very rapidly aud Is now very beavy. Two
teams are kept busy all the time and
another is likely to be put on.

Doming lo Unrincr
1) It. Conrad, for many years a resident

of PottBtown, will temovo to this city to
engage In the wholeralo and retail tobacco
buBlucrs.

Tha frulillililon Ulll Hlene.1
Governor Beaver having signed the bill

providing for a spsnial election on Juno 18,
ou the prohibitory and eutlraao amend-
ments to tbo constitution, Htone
Is rapidly pushing matters In order to have
tbe advertisement oat to-- day,

UKaTOLKAN OVKItUOkT.

And Alter Still" II Oot lirntik on the Monty
aod tvas Arrested,

Saturday evening a anoak thief was
oiptnred In this oily, after he tit-i- t stolen
an overcoat from the t fllce of Br. 1). R.
MoCormtck, on West King street. A brut
two o'clook In the afternoon a young man
with a red tnnuttaohe and fairly well
drecd, although having somewhat cf a
"irampy" appearscor, wont Into the oyster
raloonof AmosLso, on West King street.
He had four old umbrellas and one very
good one. Unwanted to soil the beat one
lo Mr Leo. The latter said be did not want
It, and the atrsngor, after becoming eauoy,
lelt. Mr. I.oe went to tbe door and saw the
fellow walk up thestepsofBcMcCormick's
ofneoand look Inside In a few minutes
he walked In, shutting the door behind
him. Mr. Lee did nnt suspect anything
wrong at the time and went up atreet. He
returned In a couple of hour when Br. Mo
Cormlck told htm that some one had stolen
a very valuable overcoat from his tflija
Tbe doctor bad placed the ooat In the baok
room of bl cilice, abortly after two o'olock,
and, while ho wont baok Into tbe house, ll
was stolen. Mr. Lietoldthedcctorabcutlhe
umbrella man that had gone into his cliloe
aud It was learned that the follow had been
seen hallooing towards Coutre Square.
Homo time after 2 o'clock, ConsteblaYotslry
nd Amos Loe started a arch for

the mau but without auoces. Her-goa-

Krlsman aud Ofllocr Woavar
made a search et the southeastern
part rflbe olty after Chlot Smeltz had in-

formed thorn of the larceny. About 0 o'olcck
In the evening the man who was Ktispcolor',
ajaln oamo lute Mr. Leo's, leaving a ccm-panlo- n

outsldo on tbo pavement, and asked
ter something to eat Mr. Leo soon rccog-Dlr.'.- 'd

him and told him that ho had been
In boruio that day. The man denied U, but
said ho was a railroader and had Just oouue
oil the train from PlltBbtirg. Xlo soon left,
Joining bis companion on the outside. They
went up to Mulberry and turned up.toward
tbe umbrella factory. The umbrella man
went Into a house on Mltllln street to get
something tn cat. Mr. Iee, who had fol-

lowed them,oamo up to his compnlou,who
turned nut to be Philip llonoe, a somewhat
well known cbataolorof Brenomau'a court,
tbts city. Mr. L&a began to question
Bonce, whosald that tbo man was a stranger
and that ho bad Just met him shortly before
at tbo court bouse. Mr. Ij-t- o asked him If
he did not bavo au overcoat. Bmoo said
he bad, but tin told him that ho said It, end
his umbrellas were at bis (Bonce's) house.
Mr. Lee at occo Informed the police and
Hergeant Krlsman nnd Olllcer Weaver
wont to the houo where tbo stranger was
and o.ptured blm, while ho was eating
Tbo fellow as well as Boueo were taken to
thOBUIlon bouse, and the former gave hi
name as Edward Bonabue, The books
showed that be had teen a lodger In the
station bouso on Frldsy night.

On Hunday morning Br, McCormlck
his ooat In a rather peculiar man

ner from William Htott, an Iron worker In
the l'onn rolling mill, who boards In the
oastcru part of the ally. A young man,
who knew n'l about the doatoi's misfortune,
heard Htott tolling some oonpanlons on
tbo street, Uto Saturday night, of
a cheap overcoat he had bought.
The doctor was Informed of this, and be
wenl at onoo to Htotl'a bouse on Ann street,
where he recovered the cost. Ho got Htott
to accompany blm to the station house, and
the latter identified Bonahue as the man
who had sold him the ooat for (i Tbe
prisoner then admlttod everything; he
ssid that ho had sold the coat and bought
whisky, which maJo him drunk ; he then
foil In with Ilonoo, and In some way hap-
pened to get Into Mr Leu's store again.
Wbon tbo ooat was stolen It oontalned a
number of papers, wbhh were of great
valno to tbo doctor. These Bonahue said
be throw away, but hndld not know where,
as ho waa unacquainted with the streotr,
Thero Is a suit against Bonahue before
Aldonnan Uershry charging hliu with
the larceny et the coat.

Bonahue said that Bonuo had nothing to
do with the lsioony, as he merely met him
on tbo street atterwards. As thore was
nothing sgslnst Bonce he was discharged.
Ollloer Glass found of tbo pspor el
Br. MoCormtck tinder tha Lime street
railroad brldgo on Sunday, but those el
most value are still missing. The ptpoi
wore dropped between the Buke strtet
bridge end Plum street, and the doctor Is
anxious to recover them.

In follllra and dcuinalliiu.
Ucorue W. Hourbcor, tbe new chairman

of tbo Bamocratlo olty committee
of Uarrlsbiirg, U a natlvo of this oaunly. He
Is also olty editor of the Patriot, The Hun
day Capital contains an artlclo which
liberally praises Mr, Hourboer and congrat-
ulates the nomocracy lor securing anoli a
popular young mau to lead In the party's
work.

Charles F Bstkor, the now secretary of
the Damecratlnoity oxectitlvocnmmlttooof
Harrlaburg, waa born In Lincastor 23 years
ago. Tho Capital lays : " He came to
Hirrleburg In 1801 with his parcntr, hla
father bolng engaged tn the hotel bualners,
which ho conducted up tn January, 1881,
when ho dnd. Before his father's death
Mr.Bclker learned tbo butchering business,
but since has been ouo of tbe malnslavs at
the Chestnut street hotel, and at present
conducts the business for hi mother. As
secretary of the ommtlteo ho will nover be
round lacking in ins worn, snu ins uutica
will be dleahargod In tto most efficient and
able manner, end lor the test Interest of
the party."

frlKiiOtr llrothcrs I'ankdxa Furljr,
'lho Friendly Brothers gave a paokago

party on ovouing, In tbo largo
re)in over HtacUhousu'd shoe store, and It
wih largely attonded, Tho following num.
Irs won prizes: No. 1121, ton of coal ; No.
tot, bag el ft lur, wen by Mla Troop ; No.
1117, glais set, won by Philip Glontz ; No.
393, rowing table; No. 1077, box of cigars,
Walter Balr; No. 218, doll, Infant daugh.
ter of Walter Hair. Tno holder et tlokets
Nn. 1421 and "Mi are roqUMted to present
them to J. A Uolllngor, sec rotary, and be
will glvo orders for lho article ebovo
natnod.

InUroiluK Kventat Uovtuant If, li. Church.
New Interest was Infused Into the eervlces

at Covenant U. It. church, oornor W, Orange
and Concord streets, on Hunday by the
Hirlval of thenow pastor, lUv. K L Hughe,
of Illabsplre. Ho pieacbcd both morning
und ovoiilng sermons suitable to the coca
alou. Be Is a ready speaker, forolblo In the
poenthtlon of bis points, logical In the

of bis sermon and ploisxnt In
his delivery. His reputation is tbat or a
popular and successful pastor, and no doubt
under bis admlnlitrallon the proireBlve
foople of Coveuant church will push for-

ward with renewed activity.

To Try Auotbtr tlu
Too W'rlghtHyudlcstowhlch has been

runnlug thu soldlerb' orphan schools, ba
met with a reverre. The Joint leglalatlve
and Grand Army committees bave decided
to try another plau. A bill Is to be pre-
pared which win plauo the whole matter
in charge of a onmmlsslon. Tbe orphan
will be cited for In prlvato families and
schools.

Git en Authority,
Tbo comptroller et tbe currenoy has

authorized the Conestoga National bank of
Lancaster, Pi., to lelu business with a
capital el llZAQQOi

A f.AnOK HAZSS.lt Ot'KNKI).

Canton Lancaster tvm Draw fronds to
Mtvnnercnor Halt fjratVK,

A baraar for the of Oanton Lan-
caster No. 25, Patrlarob Militant, a uniform
rank of Odd Fellows, opened In Mionnor-ohn- r

ball on Saturday evening for a week.
Tbere was quite a largo crowd In a' tendance,
and the occasion was enlivened by good
mnslo from tbo Moiintvlllo cornet band.
Tho canton Is com posed et members of
the dltleronl odd Fellows lodge- - In the
olty, and the order Is gradually Increasing
In membership, For some time past tbe
membera,aaalated by their ladyfilondr,hsve
been making active preparations for the
opening et the bsxaar, whloli gives every
promise of bolng rt great success. For sevorol
days prior to tbo opening the members of
the canton were very busy gotllng the largo
room, which by the way, Is one of tbo best
In town for an ntlalr of this kind, In order.
Itsappearance at the opening showed that
their work was not In vain. Tho hall looked
pretty on Saturday evening. Along the
sldei end at the ends haug boautlful
flag of almost every sits and kind,
whtlo other are surpondod from the cell-

ing. Tho gallery Is literally oovetcd
with Hags and the very hanilaomo banners
of dltleronl OJd Follows' organlr.itlon are
displayed on the walls. Tho decorations
tn faot are all very prolty. Oa cltboreldo
of the room there are twd lintuonso tables
which boar the names et tha dlllorent
lodges and oucampmonts of the order In
the city. Those are filled with handsome
and usoftil artlolcs of every
many of which have been umlu by the
ladles. They will be sold or ohaneod
oil, aud poisons In soirch of prolty
things oannot go amiss hoio. In addi-
tion to those tables there Is a ll thing pond
and lunch tables whore the boat " bites"
can be obtained, wheels of fortune, Uypsy
fortune tellers, it J. In the centre of tno Mom
Is a well where lomenado Is dispensed and
on olthor Blile of this are tables where Ioj
cream, confections, cakes, , can ba ob
talnod. The bower over the well and the
tables are all taslofully trimmed. The per-

son whobavoohargo el tbo ullHtront tables,
Undo, Aa, are as lollowa :

Ltnoastor Lodge, No. 07 Mrs, Mary
llorngesser, Misses Emma Musser, Llrzlo
Stone, Mamle Slone, Llra'o Peyton, Ida
Yaokley, Ella Godfroy, Mrs. Clara Hlllou
and Mrs. Margaret Musser.

Monterey Lodge, No. 212 Mrs. Allen
Oulbrle, Mrr. C. Fisbor, Mrs. A. M.
Oorreoht, Mrs. Heah Oorrcoht, Miss Alloo
Unnney. Miss Rnbrcr.

Washington Kncampmont, No. II, and
Kldgeloy Encampment, Nn. 217 Mrr.Llrz'o
Winger, Mrs L Sluglo, Mrs J. Holber,
Mrs. E. Uolworthy, Mrr. ll, Llntner,
Mlssea M. Anderson, L, Selbur, U Good
and B. Yesger.

Heraoliel Lodge No. 12.1 Mrs. Joseph
Hatcb, Mis, Cumins Ullgore, Mrr, U.
Charles Hhaub, Mrs. Mary Ysckley,
Misses Kllle Furlow, Alloo llauf, Jennie
Netr, Llr.ile Oocke and Charles X Gmgor.
Among; the article on the table Is a prolty
cross with Old Follows omlilatu-- . It
waa made of Ohio fnm atone bv Charles A.
Uruger and will be chanced oil.

The Ihhlng ponds ara In otiargo of John
(I. Holber end II. U. Uhookors, whllo A. B.
Uarr and . W. Winner oonduot tha wheel
et fortune. Miss Emm J. Long snd
Martha BelUol are the gy pilot who toll the
fortunosof those wbootll upon them.

The ooufoollnnory table Is all rlaht In the
care of Mlsaoi Mary Wolf, llattlo lCauirman,
Kallo Goiter and Amanda Palmor. At the
oake table Misses Emma Adams, Ljna
Bennor and Mlnnlo Klollor nro found,
while Mia Mamle Mowery and Llrzlo
Ollne have tbe flower stand and are ready
to supply tbe want et cuitomors In tbat
Inc.

Tho Ico cream table has Mrs, Mary Gil-gor-

MitH9s Emma Mowery, AnnleAuxcr,
Ida Long, Ada aud Ellle Gllgnro.

Thoro are no loss than tbrco "Hoboocas
at tbo well" and I boy are Misses Ella
Andersnn, Ida Monro nnd Maggle Hart

Down stalls an excellent supper can be
procured, and the room In whloli It Is turved
looks very Inviting. A. P. Fulmor has
cbargo of this department, assisted by Mrs,
Kebecoa Taylor. In the room Immediately
to the loll of Ibe entrance 1b a cigar stand
whore good smokers can be procuted from
Hiobman Blller.

The general commltloo of nrrangemonla
for the bazaar consist of: John Bonecker,
K. J, Erlsmsn, O, 11. Ullgore, Cisyton
Boldomrldge, Harry Kill and Charles
Boltzel,

BULLIONS IIIHrlllHtiTKI)

A rjuraatsr Man Una ut tha llslia UmIit
Wltllmiaoii's Will.

Tho will of Isaiah V. Williamson was
otlered for probata y In Philadelphia
by Franklin B Gowen, wbo opoood and
read It after the luner.il on Haturday. It
was signed In 1674.

It waa stated by one wbo was present at
tbe reading that the will provides that lho
Interest of (00,000 shall go to each of hi
nieces and nophowr, the principal to go to
tholr children atdnatb. Thorn bolng 23 r.f
these the scizresnto would be 1 1.330,000, To
bis brother Jnsso the will gives 10 000 To
various charities there Is about
(1,300,000, and the remainder, exclusive of
the grant of (2,100,000 ter the Industrial
school, goes to the grandnlcres and grand-nophew-

et whom tbero are S4ld to be
about 60. Estimating the oatsto tn be
worth asldo from the school gill, (10.000.COO,

eaoh of lho grand nelcos and nophews
would rocelvo about l&0,t 00. lu addition
to this would be tbo (00 000 prlnolpsl,
which would royor upon the parents' death,
making lu tome oasia a lozaoy to grand-nelocsa- nd

nepbows over (20O.OCO.

Tho lntcrost on the (01,000 legaclos Is to
begin oneyear alter death. The Instrumout
provides tbat the glftH to grandnleoes and
grandnephews were not to bsoome opera-lh- o

till 10 years after the tojtstor's doatb,
but ttil, It Is tm'd, will not hold good In

Jaw, as a trust can only bu bold for a minor,
Mr. UonryH. Williamson, of Wllllamion

,V Foster, this city, is a eon of Jesse
Williamson, of Trenton, a brother of tbo
doceasad millionaire. Ho has two llttlo
girls' the oldest bolng eight yotrs et ago.
Jesse Williamson has two M'stor-- , Mr.
Harah Buehman, who has 8 children and
Mrs. EllztbothMoon, whohasfivechlldren.
Jease Williamson hud three sons end two
daughters. Ono daughter deceased, Mrs.
Tanturn, of Trouton, left one child wbo
will recalvo both Us own and U mother's
Bhare. Tho other ohlldrou of Jcsio are ell
living end bave cblldion.

UonsUble w. ihoUuuuty
A ease statpd hat been filed In the court

cf common pleas botween A, K, Baru,
constable et Manor township, and tbo
county of Linoaslor. Bern arrested five
trsmtmatMIIIeriiVlllOBomo lime ago and
Aldormau Birr ojmmlttoi them to tbo
ooanty Jail. The men worearrosted at one
time, heard together and takuu to jail to-

gether. The constable presented his bill for
servicer charging a warrant, Bubuna and
oommitmeut lu eaoh case and the same
mileage on each et tbo five oases, Tbe
county solicitor tikes the position tbat the
constable is only eutlilod to one mileage
for the five arrests, one mtleago for the
subpossa torved and ouo mileage for the
oommltments. To determlto the matter
tbo opinion of the osurt la aktd.

Propped Deait by Her UauEiilrr's Cottln,
Klliabeth JobLson, a widow, ged G5

ycarr, died Haturday alternoon at her home.
No. 310 Fourth street, Jersey City, et heart
failure, while standing beside the ovtlln of
her daughter, Mrr, Laugdou, wbOMtuueral
waa about to uke place,

--.. vt - V

FILLING TBE OFFICES.

SEVERAL mrORTANT MORlMATlOSiB
VltKSlDSMT mBARRHOIT.

3
Mlnltlar Itstmonl's Baeerasor at tfsf)attr

Spatn-MlaU- lsrs lo .la-ra- n ana BwHssttasat f.
Alio Mamed-T- ba Msw AstlMaatBssrs.(

tary et the Ttsas-ar- y resa IMasets,

Wahuinoton, March 1L The piwMif
ent to tbe Senate to-da- the lellowhtf g

nomination : ' K
xnoa. w. palmer, et Micbigea, to be mv ;?,'.

extraordinary and minister plsBlBOtMtary
oi me united states to Spain. .

wuuu Kjf,i, ui usiiiuruin, io uw wusuj;'- -

exirauruiuary ana mioister piBjpesstBWJ Jl

M--i

m

nl lh llnllaH UIbm m I.mm &.h
John D. Washburn, of Matsaoheeaiss. la W3

.a . -- -- --... m '7.we uiiuuh)( miuBoi inu SSI
me united state to Switzerland.

George O. Tlohner, of llllnol, tobe

i

1

Mkui vuioinry oi luoue-uura-r, vwa abswb js
Zf. ' - " " .
The senate met at 12 o'clock HdMSMia "

itt feAsBBilrtn t9 HflaaamM Mlsintaai - &:"v..ri "''rrv..,r"'.'mm. ttt? je

trainininLinir nv iinn m nnunswam. m --

receii wia taken until 1:30. " Jjjf
At 1:30 tha Hnta mi twiiln abIImI ftvr4 j

npftnr. Mm. TnAm rsnm . f" Jslww. & suuoui wusj wi wcissj rniin- - .95, VJS

olerks, entered with message troaa Itw)
president, and tbe Senate at oaoe wsmt iBkt'"X.1
soorot session. Xf five minute Bftarwaralfl -. (&

the doors were reopened, and th BibbH
adjourned nntll h

In tbo exooutlve session the nomlBUoM 'K.

ire

rcaslved wore referred to the
priato committee when completed. Moat)
of the nominations war ootslroissj. &
It was gonerally expected tbat the U!sbsBsV
tlon ottxHecator Palmef, et Mlntilgsai.
would have been Immediately ocaflrassw. j&

.

but It is explained that this rnleapBtsM'

that take the usual eosuaa. 7:i
Tbe Waattasr Hade Bfaajr III, f-

As a result of exposure on lnaog iraUtam I--'

"if auaj, uvor ju txiDgrvawinvu worn mora tur amm
III aatiH n.titflnsiH t hall iABei rAJT

TJ. 0K...-H.a.l- u. .irt.Uu.iA 31OUllUCVf UlVWUIsWf VJ J

li dangoroutly 111 wlia oomplieUou m s.
a"?- - . .. ,... m

itvi'imiimiiTO mwi wi T ''Ms sw Jx

ported as Improving tula moralag. Ha ki,
till qulto slok of pneumonia. '$

Itonreasntatlva Buohanan. at Naw Jawp .

Boy, who has pneumonls, 1 bstear tklii
morning. . 4&

ltepresentattve Laird, et Nebraska, It- -

sun very ui. . ;

itoptosontative Uiitobeon. et MlcnlBaa, a v;
muoti better, and will be oat la a day or mxi

Ex Hepresentstlve Yoder tut neuimttlf
inilU UIIBI IIIUS-- IUU H BUW SlUtW IW i.
cut asaln.

ii

nnoi nn (luiirspsroas ,.;
wanuinoton, D. C, March ll. sVtsS

B. Cunningham, dlabnralag oteik el MW'
House of Bepteaentatlvea, to-d- y, (x'
hi offloe at tbe oapltol, abet at'
but missed T. K. Haokmia, a rtta
page. Tbo shooting waa Immediately
byyounKlUokmanattaoktng Mr, Oaaa'lg
bam for an assault committed o IM
a low dsys ago. Mr Cnauingbasa reerti4'
a out on the faoe and Immediately rsst at
young Hsokmsn. Cunningham la a Uif)
man, wbllo Haokman Is small. Tk att-
empted shooting la aejaai tf
abla & .

Ktcapeit la Th.l-- r Mlgkl OliUias. ':
LA.KKWO0D, N. J Marek II. OlUteat

1U1I, one of ibe largest hotel Bare, was
burned to tbe ground this morntag abowt 4'
o'olock. There were over sixty gveasala)',
tbo house at the time, wbo all aaeapaA bb
their night gsrmontr, wllhtbe txopUostat-Br- .

E. Wallace, o! Philadelphia. WhaV'.
Jumped fromasooond floor window aaat'4
broke bis leg.but waa otherwise naltJareaVt"
Tbo fire spread to tbe Presbytarttm obareJlv
and six adjoining bona, but waa qulekl; ,

extinguished by the firemen. Tha total , il
loss Is estimated at 135,000, only ssnlAl
insured. Tbe guest lost all uair
property, and war housed la thai
local hotels. '&

. i,a
Killed al tne Church Deer. iL J

Walioiid, Ont, March 11 A fearral
tragedy occurred last evenlsg, aftfTr-ns- j
servloes in the Methodist ohnrcbTin tk',-- '
(ownsnip or norm vvarwiesb
Harah Marshall bad Jut
out et tbe church,
by a friend, when Albert WlUokdrewBN.
volver saylng'Hake tbat too, tbsa," aadflrai
Tho bullet entered ber bead aad aba M,
Insuntlr. Wilson ttd and aat iraskBV:
straw stack aoa to draw en thai
People are out in all dlreotloaa
for blm, bnt ao far wlthoat aooaat. fp- -

van rix At ati,eo. ,,V
Nkw YottK, March 11 Baeordkr I
y fixed ball In the easea et tka eteattkv

sugar swindlers at $21,000 la tbaeaMCt.
each of tbo prisoner.

UfUIUATlO
C, Marek IL JtavnWAsiiiNOTOif.P, : Fair, ' M '

f 'decided change In temparaaaMf.
north westerly winds. -- 5P,'

. :sz$i
A New lias Ball league Talk at !?i

ThaM ( ft inhfirna tn tnnt mk MAAttmS im'
form a cow bie ball league lo laeltaMl
town of Chester, Philadelphia,
Norrlstown, Lancaster, PotUvlll. Pa
town and Bothlebem. Tba Ida la to I

the salary of player to aboot fflOO fer'sas
season, and take In amateur from tka
where clubs are looated in order tot
ptayera. A club et that kind might sMat '

with success here. George W. OnoikataL
now with the Baldwin dramatlo ooaM)ffri

- ".V-- 1

Nat Oat ollioublsTsL
This morning Andrew Jon, a y

man wbo served a aentenoe of etgfctaMt'
mouth for breaking Into tba kooaa m&
the late Colonel Bafly, et Mariaabk
was released from prison, unaai'
eetved his term. Hergent MoOaue, of lVtfc
Harrlaburg tiollce force, arrived beta l

aud took Jones to Harrlaburg, wkara Mil J

wanted for stealing a watoh and other HtV
f'.er.

The Opsolog or Broad Btteet.
The court on Haturday atternooa in

a tulo to show cause whys order BaassWi
not ba made on me oommiiaiooer w
the damagea assessed to land cwaera I

propoity taken for tbe proposed opaabfg at i
Broad street. - Tbl 1 one of tbeeanaka
which tbe county claim that tbaelty t
the law Is Uablo for all damagte aaaait ,

opening et street. The matter will M4
.1,. nmnlh J J. 1&UDU IU1H U.U--

Th BottU Uuwnsa Him.
William Haines and a bottle of wkaatjf,i

wont out on the Philadelphia turnpta
have a good time on Saturday atteraaasV j
William soon bad tbe content et tka I

lnsldo of him and he became kil
drunk. Constable Hhaub arrested bias I
ho got 5 dsys In prison,

m

i ti.for IM Buyer,
Tbo mayor bad three oatea thl

Bernard Hlator, a alok WfcO

be sent to the almshouse, bad bt
granted, and two lodgera were ai

s
Itltcted Tfsaserec. Vj,

GeorKO K, Keed baa been eleeted
uier of the Conestoga HsaefioUl
to fill tbe vaoanoy oaosed by tka
M. O. Kline,

A --,


